Area Attractions

Millsboro Lanes
Greater Millsboro Art League

Long Neck

Nanticoke Indian Museum
Oak Orchard
Delaware's only indigenous peoples museum

Dagsboro
Delaware's only single-screen theater
Features first-run movies

Atlantic Ocean & boardwalk
Rehoboth, Dewey, & Bethany beaches

Rehoboth Beach
No sales tax in Delaware

Lewes
Laser tag & arcade

Jungle Jim’s
Rehoboth Beach
Delaware's largest water park, bumper boats, "mini-golf," & batting cages

The Freeman Stage at Bayside
Between Selbyville and Fenwick Island
Concerts

Baywood Greens
Long Neck
Public golf course

Cape May-Lewes Ferry
Lewes
Enjoy a ride across the Delaware Bay (vehicles permitted)

Salisbury Zoo
Salisbury, Maryland

If you would like your establishment added to the above list, send an e-mail to town@millsboro.org.
Be sure to include a high-resolution picture!